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fields of wheat and beets , t
alloy of the Two Forty alept under tl
dark night. One conld vaguely dlstl-
guiah Irom long rows of llttlo houa
back to b ck , regularly laid out , parallc-
as in barrnska , or a hospital , which thn
wide Btroots separated , dividing In-

equ l plata. On the blo k plain , thoi-
waa only hoard the wall of the wind ten
Ing away the trolllago of the Inoloiuro.-

At
.

Mahon's house , nnmber 1C on tt
last tow , no ono waa moving. The darl
oat gloom filled the alnglo room on tl-

Irst floor , as though to overwhelm wit
its weight the eloop of the human beta ;
rotting there , Bleeping with open mouth
overcome with fatlgao. In oplto of U :

tortlblo cold outside , the heavy air w-
iqallo warm , that stifling boat of bad !

ventilated rooms , tainted by the occu-
pants. .

Four was struck by the wooden cloc-
on the first fbor, uo ono moved as jo
heavy breathing was constantly hosrc
accompanied by two loud snoreo. Ac
suddenly Cntherlno nwoko. In he
weariness she had counted na usual th
four strokes of the boll , through the ceil-

Ing , without the strength to complete !

awoke herself. Then throwing he
limbs out of Iho bed , she grouped around
at length striking a mutch , aha lit th-

canalc. . But she tomalmd seated on th
edge cf the rnattroag , her head ao hcnv
that It fell backward , yielding to nn In-

vlnciblo wish to again drop upon th-
pillow. .

Now the candles lib up the room
tqaarohaving two windows and filled will
three beds. There was a baionu , a to
bio , two walnut ohalra , while a smok ;

appearance hung hoavlly on the Trails u
the room , painted a light yellow. Thli
was all ; some regs hung on nalh , njcj
was placed on the table beside a red pan
need as a wash basin. In the bed on thi
loft , Zicbarle , the eldest , a boy of twon-
tyono yeara , wta lying with hla brothc
Johnnie , who had just completed hli
eleventh year ; in the bed on the right
two little children , Lenoro and Henry
the first six and the other four years o
age , wore sloot-ing In each othot'a arms
whllo Giiharlno shared the third bee
with her sinter , to small , although nlni
years of age , that she could scarcely havi
felt her by her side had It not been foi
the hump on the llttlo Invalid whlct
crowded her ribs inward. Tbo glmsi
door w&a open , und you could ceo ta
small room whore the mother and fathoi
occupied a fourth bid , by the side o
which they were obliged to plaso the era
die of the last comer , Ettellc , ecarcelj-
thrco months old.

Meanwhile Catharine undo a desper-
ate eflort. Sbo ran both hands througl
the rad hair which covered her forehoac
and nock. Thin for ber sixteen years
her limbs were not exposed below the
straight skirt other chemise ; only hei
feet appeared , bluish as If tattocd with
coal , arid her thin arms , -white as milk ,

which contrasted with the sallow tint ol
her faca , already spoiled isith continual
washing with soft soap. One last yawn
opened her rather large mouth , filled
with supeib teolh In pale sickly cnms ,

whllo her watery grey , striving
against sleep with an expression sad and
weary, seemed to bo filled with the fa-

tigne of her entire person.-
A

.

growl arose from the landing , the
vclco of Mahon stammering out :

' Goodheavont ! it Is time to got up
H&vo yon a light , Catherine1-

"Yes
!

, father. The clock Las jaat
struck down stairs. "

"Make haste then , drone. If you had
iancad less yesterday , yon would have
awakened ns sooner. * * * There' *

an Idle llfo for you. "
And he continued to growl , but sloop

it last overcame him , and his reproaches ,

which were taken no notice of, died away
In another snore.

The young gitl , still In her chem'so ,

noved about the room in her bare feet ;

Danaing before the bed of Henry and
Lenoro , she laid over them the covers
which tboy had thrown off; they did not
iwake , lost In the sound sleep ot Infancy.-

Izlre
.

, her oyea open , turned over and
; oofc the warm place of her largo sister ,
ivlthont eaylng a word ,

"Get np, Zisharlel and you too ,
Fohnuto , gjt np ! " uald Catherine stand-
ng

-

before the two brothers who ro-

imlned
-

silent , their noses In the pillow.
She seized the largest boy by the

ihoulder and shook him , then when ho-

ecame) abiulvo she snatched the covo-
rngsoifhlm

-
That amacod her, for she

sughod loudly , when she aavr the boys
trugfillng with bare logs-

."That's
.

silly ; leave mo alone 1" sUm-
ncred

-
X chario , in a bad humor , when he-

at up. ' ! don't llko that fin , It's
nongh to say It'n time to get np. "
lit ! was thin , Ill-formed , his tuca long ,

ovcrod with an odd-looking boatd , and
ho yellow hair and sallow complexion of-

U the family. When his shirt was
hrown np ho pulled It down , not from
hnme , bat because it waa cold-

."TLo
.

clock has struck ," said Catherine.-
'Get

.

up , lazy I your father will be-

ngry. . "

Jobnnlfl , who was circled np In a heap ,
pened hla eyes and said : "Go 'way aud-
bp your fcollng ; I'm slaepy. "
She laughed again. Bo waa so little

1th his puny legs and large joints , swol.-

in
.

nith scrofula , tbat she took him In-

er arms Ilo kicked ab.ut, his van
lonkey-llke fnca and early head , with'-
la sharp ojoj and largo uars , turning
lie with rage , because he was foablu-
o[ said nothing , ho knew in his heart

10 was doing right-
."Bad

.
child' ' " murmured she. repretslnp

sob and placing him on the lloor-
.Alzlre

.
, silent'tho sheet drawn up to-

pr chin , was not aeleop , She followed ,

1th the Intelligent eyes of on invalid ,
or sister and two brothers , who wire
aw dressing themselves. Anothorqaer1-
1

-

broke ont around the wash-basin , the
nja hustled the glr's out of the way ,
ncanso It toik too Inng to wash. Their
Ight clothes How off, whllt ) , still filled
1th sleep , they dressed thonuolvcs with
10 tranquil freedom of a litter of young
ogs growing up together. Catherlnt-
as

-

rtady fuet. She jumped Into her
itnot's tronsars , slipped on thu linen

t , knotted the b ue scarf around her
jid , and In this woek-iay gaib she had
IB appearance of H little men ; nothing
tnaluc'd of bor BOX ; except tha slightly
addling gait-
."When

.
the old man oorats btck , " wlo-

icUile spitefully , ' he'll be glid to find
e bed tojeod np. "I'll toll him 'twasI-

D , you know. "
Ilo spoke of the gr ndfathor , old Bon-
mort

-
, who worked at night and slept

during the day. The bed never was oo-

U always had aomo ono snoring within
Without replying , Catherine was po-

ing up the coverings and tntklug th-

in. . Bat , at that instant a noise TI

heard the other sldo of the wall , In t-

ne'ghborlng' honso. Those brick bull
ings , oconom'cilly' constntcted by t
company , were to frail that the lei
breath traversed them. They llv.od elbc-

to elbow ns it were , from one end of tl
row to the other, and nothing of prlva-
llfo remained concealed , even to the ch-

drcu. . A heavy slop shook the stall
then there was n sound something like
light fill , followed by a sigh of relief-

."Ooodl"
.

said Catherine , "Lovaquo h
gone down stair *, and hero Is Boutclou
who Is coming up again to see Lovannt-
wife. . "

Johnnlo sneered ; the eyes of Alzli-
shone. . Every morning they amuse
thomsclros thni , with the Intimacy i

these throe neighbors , a hoavcr wt
lodged an outside workman , which gav
the woman two mon , ono for the nlgt
and the other for the day-

."Phllomeno
.

ii coughing , " resume
Catherine , after listening.

She was speaking of the Lovaquo
oldest , a largo girl of nlnotoon yuan
the mistress of Xicharlo , to whom ah
had already borne two children , wit
iiich weak lungs though that she WAS

iltsr , and never had worked inside th
mine-

."Ah
.

, yes , Phllomono , " replied JJ oh-

arlo. . "Stao don't mind that , aho1-

asleep. . She's a pig to sleep until si
o'clock. "

Ho was putting on his pants when h
opened a window as If a thought hm
suddenly struck him. Outsldo , in tin
dork , the alleyway was lit up , light
ahono ont ono after another biteen thi
cracks of the window blinds. And tha
was the occasion of another dleputo will
his slater. Ilo loaned out trying to soi-

If the superintendent- , whom they ac-

cnsod of visiting Po'ers' wife , was at hei
house across the way , when his slater tolc
him that slnco the day before the hus-
band

¬

had bcon doing day work at thi
breaker , and that D.usiert could no
possibly have slept there that night. Tht
air entered In chilling pull'i , both wer
becoming angty maintaining the correct-
ness of their knowledge , when cries brok (

out. They wore from the cradle. The
oold was disturbing Estollo.

Suddenly Mahon awokeflhey hoare
him growling angrily. What was the
matter with him ? Ho had slept llko a-

boggirl And ho owore so loud that thi
child bosldo him hold its breath , Xacharlc
and Johnnlo slowly finished washing
themselves , they were weaiy oven now.-

Alzlro
.

, her g c t eyes open , watched
thum constantly. The two little oneo ,

Lanoro and Henry , with their armi
around each other , had mt moved ,

breathing rejularly , In uplto of the tn
mult-

."Catherine
.

, glvo mo the candle ! " crlot-
Mahon. .

She finished buttoning her voat snc-
oirrlod the candle into the chamber ,

leaving her brothers to find their clothlnf
from the llttlo light which came througl
the door. Her father jumped out ol-

bod. . But she did not etop ; aho won !

down stairs in her coarse woolen stock-
ings , aud fooling her way oho lit nnotho :

candle in the kitchen to prepare the
coffee. All the shoes of the family wore
nndor the cupboard-

."Shut
.

np , " s&ld Malion , exasperated
by Estelle'a continued crying-

.Ho
.

was short , like old Bonnomort , and
resembled htm in stoutness ; his head
was largo , his face of a livid hue , with
:lose-cut yellow hair. The infant yelled
louder , frightened by the gre t bare arms
which were bold nbovo hor-

."Lot
.

her alone ; you know very well
ihit she will not bo quiet ," said the
mother , stretching herself ont in the
middle of the bed.

She aho , having just awakened , began
to complain , It was too bad never to-

pjot a good night's rest. Couldn't they
leave quietly ? Burled In the covering
she only showed her long figure and
traces of a lifeless kind of beauty , al-

ready
¬

destroyed at the ago tf thlrly-
ulne

-
years by her llfo of misery , and the

jovon children which she iiad borne.
With her eyes on the colling, she began
to ppaok slowly , while her husband
ironsed himself. The Infant was still
: rylug , neither paying any attention to.-

t. .
"Well , I'vo told you I haven't a sou-

eft , nnd this is Monday still tix days
;o wait for the fifteenth. This can't ge-

m any longer. All of you only earn
ilno francj a day , and how do you ex-

lect
-

mo to cot alone ? Wo have ton in-

he family. "
"Oh ! nine francs ," growled Mahon-

.'Zichailo
.

and I three , that makes six-
.Jatharino

.
and the father , tbaL makes

our ; four and olx , ton , and Johnnia one ,
hat makes eleven. "

"Yee , eleven ; but there nrn the Sun-
lays and the days you off. ..Novor-
Qoro than nine , do yon eoo. "

Ho did not reply nt onoo , being on-
aged in looking on the floor for his
author bolt. Then ho said , raising him-
elf up ;

"You shouldn't grumble. I'm' healthy ,
nyhow. There are very few nt the ago
f forty-two who haven't boon througl
oinn sickness. "

"True , old roan , but that doesn't clvo-
a broad. What am I going to do ? You
ava nothing , "
"I have two sous. "
"Kuep tht-m for a drink. My God !

rbat am I going to do ; six days , they
rill never ond. VVo owe sixty franca to-

Tafgrat , who turned mo from his door
lie day before yestrrday. He refused to-

ivu ns a loaf of broad. That will not
revont mo from going to him ag ln to-
ay. . Bat If be keeps nn refusing , '
And the woman continued In a plalu-

vo tone , her brad motionless , doting
er eyes for an ins'ant to shut out the
ght of the candle. Sbo sUd the cup-
oard

-

was empty , the children wanted
read , oven cofl'ee was needed , for water
ive them the ; the long days must
% s In iryfng to satisfy their hunger
iih boiled oibbago lotves. LUtlo by-

ttlo sbo bad been obliged to rain a her
Dice , for the screams of Ettello drowned
er words. Tho'ocrfoi became unbearI-
o.

-

) . Mahon scorned all at once to bo-

mo
-

contclous of tlom. Almost crazy ,
3 seized tha little cue from the cradle
id threw ber upon the bed of the
otho , stammering with rtgt :

"Take her, or I'll choVo her. Great
favons , tbat child ! Sbo don't want
lythlng , and yet eho makoi moro fuss
in nnyoco oho "
Estello had at Jait began to nurse ,
tsappeaiing under the covers , quieted
r the warmth of the bed , she tutde no
und but a little smack of the lips-
."Didn't

.

the rich folks of the Polly toll
m to co aud BOB t'jom ? " resumed the
ther, at the end of a tilence.
The mother puckered up her mouth
th an air of contempt-
."Yoi

.
, they met me ; they'll glvo some.-

Dlhing to the poor children. * * *
t any rate I'll take Lenore and Henry
them this morning. If they would

tly give me a hundred sons I"

Silence wai renwed , Mahon was

ready , He stood sllll a moment , tb-

ho condign! with his harsh voice :

"What do 7011 want ; U Is always i

ot some * * * This? aonp. wo
keep ns from starving , U la hotter to
below at work. "

"That's so , " responded the wl-
l"Blow out the candle , I don't want
see the color of my thoughtr. "

Ho blow out the CMullo. Ziohario at-

Johnnlo had already gone down ; ho fc

lowed them , and the worden sUlrca
croaked under their heavy feotclothod-
wool. . Behind them , In the paentgo nt
chamber , It wns dark again. The Hit
ones wore sleeping , oven Alzlro's oyollc
wore closed. But the mother now n
malted with bcr eyes open In the darl
ness , while pulling upon her weai
breast , Estollo pnrred llko a llttlo ktttn

Down slalrp , Catherine was at fin
busy at the stove which had nn Iron flm-

an oven on each side and n grate in tti-

centre , In which a coal fira waaconitantl
burning , The company gnvo monthly tt-
each family eight bushels of screening
liatd c al picked up on the tracks. 1

lit with dlflloalty , and the yonngglrl wh
covered the fire every night was oblige
to rake it In the morning and add som-
llttlo pieces of soft coal , sorted ont wit
cue. Then she placed a kettle full o

water upon the grate and knelt down be-

fore the clipboard-
.It

.

was n largo enough , taking n |
the whole ground lloor , painted nppli
croon , cf a Flemish neatness , with It-

Ugstonos( well washed and sprlnkloc
with white sand , Bosldo the cupboaic-
of varnished plno , the farnlturo eon
slated of n table nnd some chairs of the
same wood. Hanging on the wall
gaudily colored , were the portraits of the
emperor and empress given by the oonv-

pfiny , come soldiers and saints , a mis-
turo of gilt , harmonizing strangely with
the plain uakodncs ) of the room , and foi
other ornaments , there was only a box ol

red pasfo-bonrd upon the cupboard nnd r
wooden clock with n glais front , whose
loud tlc-tac scorned to fill the emptiness
of the place. Near the door of thi
stairs , another door led to the collar. It-
oplto of the great cleanliness an odor ol

cooked onlonn , shut In since the day be-

fore , polsonod the warm air which was
already hoavlly charged with coal gas.

Meanwhile , before the open cupboard ,

Cathorlno was reflecting. There wai
left only ono loaf of bread , with cheeic-
in sufficiency , but with scarcely a parti-
do of butter , aud it waa a question how
to make sandwiches for all four. At last
she docldod , cutting the slices as thin as
possible , end covering ono with cheese
and another with butter , she laid them
together , nnd the lunch which waj car-
ried

¬

each morning to tho' mine was
roady. Soon the four portions wore in a
cow on the table , dealt out with a severe
justice , from the great ono for the father
to the llttlo ono for Johnnlo.

Bat tbo water had commenced to sing
In the kottle. Catherine , who appeared
to bo a good housekeeper , conld not ,
however , help musing over the things
which Zicbarlo had told her , about thu
superintendent and the wlfo of Peters ,

fcr she opened the street door and glanced
Duteido with an Instinctive movement , in-

jplto of the certainty that where she
itocd thcra waa nothing ont of the way to-

ba saon , that morning. The wind was
ttlll blowing , numerous lights fell upon
the long projectlvo fronts of the olley ,
"rom which went up the low hum of-

iwakenlng. . Doors were already open-
ing

¬

, and dark hies of workmen were mov-
og

-

ff In the gloom. She was foolish to-
'rotzo hertolf there when tno feeder at-

.ha breaker was still sleeping , before go-

ng
¬

to work at six o'clockl Yet aho ra-

nalnod
-

there watching the house before
ier , In the flit nsrcas tbo way. The door
iponed , her cariosity was excited. But it
iras only Potors' little ydlo , who waa-

itartlng for the mine-
.Tha

.
hissing sound of steam made

3itlurlno start. She shut the door and
an In , the water was boiling over , put-
lng

-

ont the firo. There was no moro
loffeo , she must bo contented with pour-
ng

-
the water upon the old grounds , then

iho sweetened it with brown sugar. Just
hen her father nnd two brothers came
lown.

1 'Plagno take It , " said Zicharle , when
10 had put his lips to the cop, "this-
7on't weaken our heads. "

Mahin shrugged his shoulder ] with a-

'oslgned air-
."Bab

.
! It's hot all the same , it's-

ood.; . "
Johnnlo picked up the blta of fcrjad-

nd butter and put thorn in hla cup-
.athatino

.
after drinking , finished by

raining the coll'eo pot Into tin palls.-
Ul

.

four remained standing , badly lit up-
iy the amokiog cindlodrlnklng In haste ,

"Voll. wo'ro finished , " said tha father.-
'One

.
would think wo wore rich. "

But n voice c mo from the staircase ,
ho door of which they had loft open. Ic-

rastho mother , who cried ;

"Tako all the bread , I have u llttlo-
ormlcellt fcr the children-

."Yes
.

, yes ! " responded Catharine.
She hud again covered the fire leaving

pen ono coiner of the grate the ro-

mping
¬

cup of coffee , which the gr r.d-

ithor
-

would find hot when ho returned
t six o'clock. Each took thui" pair of-

ioes from under cupboard , laced the
irlng of ( he tinpalo ovar tbolr shoulders
nd stufling the sandwich between the
ilrt and the vest at their back they
ent ont , tbo men Crjt , the jjlrl behind ,
ho blow out the candle and turned the
oy. The house again became dork-
."Hold

.
enl wo'Jlfjo together , " said a

ian who had shut the door of the next
unso-
.ltwusL

.

mquo , with hij son Robert ,
boy of twelve years , n great friend ot-
ahn'nlo. .

Catherine , surprised , waj laughing bo-

indZiohntlo.
-

. What ? Bontnloup does
it oven wait for the husband to leave !

Now , In the alloy , the llchts are going
it. A last door shut ; all slept acaln ;

10 nlvos nnd the little ones returned to-

loir naps la the middle of the lots
owded bods. And from the silent vll-
; a to the Vulture , under the heavy
asts , a slow file of shadows wont on ; it-

as the departure of tha coal men for
ork , shrugging their shoulders , folding
lelr arms across their breasts , whllo tha-
udwlchea niado a hump on each back ,

lathed in light llnon , they shivered
Ith cold , without hurrying , marching
onf; the road llko an army.-

TO

.
[ UE CONllNUED ]

Did yoii : Sup
'

> sc Mustang Liniment cnly good
r horses ? It is for inflamma-
} n of all liqslt ,

HIT CAPITAL riUZR *75,000 isa
Tickets Only 5. Bharss In FropoM

"""- ' -" iWWiTTiirrgiTill n. Tm y

Louisiana State Lottery Oompai"-
We do hertty thtti tn eupervite the

all the Monthly and SemiAnn-
OUrateinji of the Liuifiana State ltttryana in t erton menage anil eontnH the Drairi-
tthemitltn , and that the tame are eondutttd u-
hontttyfairnest anil in toeaniaU , .

tut , and u authorae the company to ute thit e-

tifeale , teith fae-iimitct cfour njnatwei attael-
in advenittmentt.-

ircorpotited

.

In 1883 tor 26 } cut by the IraWUa
for 1. InratlonM nJ Ctutlublo wljh-

Plt ° ' * 1.tW , <Ky-li) > which rMerf randol or
15(0 000 hu since been tttdnd.-

Ey
.

RC ovcrwholmlnc polluter Tola Ita (ranch ! )

wumulo v nrt of the pro-en * itkta oongtllullo-
tJoptod December 2J A , JJ. I87H.

The only lottery ever voted on ted cmloreml b-

thopooplool ny Ute ,

II Botloa or postpones ,

Iti pr nd ilngli .Dumber drawings Uka pUe-
monthly. .

A BrtRxmn orronTCNirr TO WN A TODTD-
R10th Grand DrawingClass K..lnthoAcadem
of Music , New Orleans , Tuesday , Oct. 13tl
1835 , ISuth Monthly Drawing

CAPITAL PRIZE $75,000
100,000 Tickets at Five Dollars K noli. Frac-

in Fifths In Proportion.
LIST or raunsi

IM ,

B Appioxlmatlou I'rlrcs ol J76U . .. fl.76
9 do do BOO

0 do do J50

1987 Pritos , amounting in. tSBS.tn
Application for ritca to dnl a should bo mndoonl'-

to
'

the o Rico of the Company In New Orleans.
Hot farther Information wrlto clearly Klvtnir fall

adrtro.ii. POSTAL NOTES , Kii ro89 Mouov OrCon , 01

Now York Kxohango In ordinary letter , Ourreuoj
h ) hiproaa ( all turns of $5 and upwards at our ex-
peneo ) ttddroeeed ,

'
Or M. A. DAUPHIN , New Otlcann. L

607 Borcnlh St. , Washington D. O-

.M&ko

.

P O. Money OrJero p y .blo and addict
ofod IxittrrHto
NSW ORLZANS NATIONAL BANK

Naw Crleakur , In

OR
LOUISIANA NATIONAL BANK ,

hew Orleans. La.
STATE NATIONAL IANK.?

Now Orloauo , La-
.QUnUANlA

.

NATIONAL DANK ,

Now Or'caie , l.-

aUMPHREYS'

HOMEOPATHIC

Veterinary Specifics

Cure Diseases of

Horses , Cattle , SheepD-
OGS , HOGS. POULTRY ,

In nso for over 20 years by L-

Stockbreeders , HorhO H. 1C. , io.

Used by U. S. Government.-
J

.
- STABLE CHART'S*

Mounted on Rollers & Book Mailed Frea.
. Co. . 109 Fulton St. . N. Y-

.Humphreysj

.

Homeopathic

j na use 30 > ears The onlr snccM ful remedy for
Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness ,
md , oycr-work or other causal.-
pi

.per vial.orS vlala-and larpe ial powder for j5
hOLD DYl > RU ! OlsT or sent pobtpaid on receipt of-
rCe..A.lllfesS'"ll"llll""eyH' llllIIIDUIIIItllln
lledlcliio Co. . Jll'J St. . York.-

IS
.

UNFAII.INOX-

VD 15FALIJCLE-

IN cuniKO
'.Epileptic l''tts ,
f Spasms , Falling

Sickness , Vu-
lsIonsSt.Vitiis

-
-

iis Dance , Alco-
holism

¬

, Opium Eatlnp, Seminal AVcaknes ?,
ImpotcncySyphilis , Scrofula , and ail

Nervous and Blood Diseases.-
CZTo

.
ClcrgymeiiXaw yersLltcraryMen ,

Merchants , li.uilccrs , Ladies and all whoso-
jClentarycniplo3'iuciitcauscsNcrvoual'ros( -
iratlon , IrreKiilaritles of the Blood , Stomach ,
Uowels or Kidney s, or who requlro a nen u-

onlc, appetizer or stimulant , Samaritan
Wai'lno Is Invaluable.-

C31"
.

Thousands ,
iroclaluiltthcmostl-
vonderful Jnvlgor-
mt

-

that over sus-
alnedaslnlcltiKsys

-
-

em. 61.50atlnigI-
sts.

) -
; . For testfmo-
ilals

-_,

nnd clrcularif-

MB n , s. A. nicDiio.vD mmn-
ST. . JOSEPH , MO.-

Corrcppoudencofrtily
.

nnencrcd by I'liyclclana-

.1'or

.

testimonials ami circulars Bond utamii.

For Sale by C , F. Goodman.-

IS

.

CONDCCIED BV

Royal lKav ina Loltevy-
A( GOVKB-NJIKNT iNSriTUTIOfJ )

Drawn at Havana, Cuba ,
Every 10 to It Dys.T-

icfcfts
.

In Flf.hs , Wholoa fs , FractlODB pro r ta-
biibjcct 1 1 no manipulation , n t onnlrnlltd by the
ittlu. tu Ititcrctit.-
re

. It h the (alroot thin ); In tbo ra¬

of U.anco 1 cxUUiiuu ,

For tlc ita i f ly to-
v

jj |jroad.
, N Y city , il , 10 Main Streit ,

JlliOB C'llMo.

Oni special fealuiBtf Itldit' r"ood , In contrails
Htiou to f.lntr , ls ItH neutral actli n ii | nn tne l.irA'-
i , Kor tbla ruaurn , It Is Hpec'all ) adai ted to Iliof-

otnvlicnli3wtltinitlfHortsofiiiucnt> | Krimin-
r liljL'o's Kood Is an ell and trud pirjiantion ,

tiiu bten In ute for tlilrey ytars In Knitlind aim
ne lea It U a perfectly (n'o ud nourishing diet
ralieocidlli u-

s'Infantslinvalids.'
.

, (mtri ) c. illieateiof Iliu lUilriryx. Illllil.-
ifr.

.
. and l'roi tiitt Cliunl I'l'lll'.ltlilii iii-

Kunurli Mfdinnea ny Ilio Miirnioii IKilus Vi-
l.'IriiriiitciiifiUMiiiout

.
urKfrv 'I rcatlHcnnritci'-

nnoniiti rrM . Alt norredp4)n lpnr f1 citrirld ntlrl.-
IAKSTONREMfcDYCO..ornl

.
! H.THESKOW.

* ., - . ' * n- * . . ucu vn-
uxmported[ Beer

IN BOTTLES.l-

angei

..Bavaria I Oulrabachr. ; .Ia! > arU-
jnci. . . . . . . . Bohemian lUUer.. . . . .Uremsu

. Bt. LouU I Anhauwr . St , Louli-
t' .... . .Wlwtukco I aclilltj-I' kuw.Ullwaukct. Om&U i Al , I'ottor. IKimeatlc-

andDMAUEEB , 1233FainamSt

"CANDEE" ARCTICS'
DOUBLE THIC K BAL-

L.7m

.

?Years
TEST.

The "CANMK" Ken Minn Co. EVO! n better Unix
icr than cnn b oblaloixl clscwhcro for Iho sumo
noncy , with their grft.it Improvement of tbo
DOiriH.K THICK IULU The exlm Ihlfknwg ol-
robbcrrlehtiindcrtUo tread , DOU11LK KA1-

1.Afk
.

to wo the "CASDC K' IJonblo Thick 1J 11
Rubbers In IJootd , Arctics , C'Tcnhoes , Alntkas , Ac-

.A
.

Common Sen ,se
Idea

FOR BALK 31-

Yi512 Douglas Street ,

AMIZYMOTIO Uoit-iO ) tbo ccrnn cf eon
Kloua dlsca 8 ,

YWUR&JEJLFAVTlzv-

MOTirnlUdo'trnvtt'l* ' oUr and keep thi
air ol > our bliciln| < rouiiu coc 1 nud Iicsh.-

ANTIZMOTIC

.

U nltlmil o lor or odn , and li
hirm.oss tj clotbloj ? or lloih. It Is liunhuMo In tbo-

Ick room-

.If

.

persons wll u o Allzvinotlo In tliownt<; r In-
whloli they lntho , lie } llnd (jrcat icltet It eof-
tcnatbouattr

-
, and docs uot dry tbo Ilisn llko am-

mcnli.
-

.

A.GA.I3TSTt
Doci I ho olr In ourhnn'o fmcll nmoty or Im-

purtV
-

Are jouannnjcd l h the ncorof monlnp ? Do-
oii> unit t Bt p It ? Ant rymotb fjulnklcd aboul

Mill trcslica aud purify It ry time.

CIIOJLJEJJ&A-

.Wither'

.

Antizmotic Solution

A PINE LINE OF

-AT-

WOODBEIDGE BROS , ,

OMAHA , NEBRASKA.

CHICA. GO,

W & SI-

SHOET LINE
And BEST HOUTE.

FROM 01IAIIA TO

THE EAST.'W-
O

.
' TUA.IN3 DAILY BETWEEN OMAHA AN-

DMilwaukeeJhlcago , Mlnnonpolie ,
it. Paul , Oodnr Itaplds , Davenport
Clinton , Dubuque , Rookford ,
lock Island , Freeport Jnnosville,
Cleln , Madieon , La Orouse ,
? ololt , Winona ,

Vnd all other Important pointa East , North ¬

east and Southeast

Ticket offloo at 1101 Karn m atroot (In I'arlon no-
el ) . ud at Union Paoiflo Depot.-

l
.

l ulinon! Sleepers and the Finest Dining Can In-
1i9 World are run on tnomaln lines of the CmoAooII-
LWAUKXR & ST. I'AULH'T&ml every attention la paid
a passonsors bycnuitoouaoraploycj ol thoooinpany.

11 Tilir.r.KR , General Mnnntrer.-
J.

.
. F. TCCKKK , Aea't Gen'l Manager.-

A.
.

. V. II , CAIU'ENTBB , Genl Pass. & Ticket
l front ,

GEO IJ. UKAFFOBD , Aut. Genl , Pnis. and
Mckot Agent.

THE ANO-

RAILWAY. .

TDK BEST IIOUTC AND

Council Bluffs
and Chicago.'-

Z"
.

'? take foi lt ilolaon. Utranall-
wn , Oudar Ilaplds , Cllntou , Dlile , CliIoiKo , Mil
ukca and all polnra cant. To the paii.Io of NB

ka , Colorado , Wyomloif , Utah , Idaho , Novad *
teaon , WashlnEton and California It offora euperlof
IxaUHgea not jioaalblo by any other Una.
Among a few of the nuiaoroui ( iolnt of laperloi.-
t

.
eojuied by the patrons of thl road between

???* '!d 1hlca8 °
i Its two trains a day of DAY

MOUK3 which are thonncat that human art and
Konuity u n create ; IU I'AUAOK SI.KEl'INO OAU8
lilth are moileliof comfort and cleuanoo ; Ita PAH
JH DHAWINO UOOM OAIIS , unsurpaujod by aoyi-
d its widely celebrated PALATIAL UIMINO OAIU
0 iqual of which cannot be found elujwh t .
At Council UluHd the tralna of the Union 1'Mlflo
' ? "" * ln.Unl °n De ''ot with thoao of th Chic*

& NorthweoUm Uy In Chicago the trami ct thliI-
B make clone connection with tboeo of til oantorn

For Detroit , Colnrabm , IndlatapalU , ClPolnuaM
ligara Kailo , Duflalo , l'lltobur{ , 'luronto Uontieal
wton.Kyw York. I'blladelphl. M.IUmoV. , Wash.

a I points In lh Kst , aok the tlUct-
ent for tlckcta la the

-NOUTU-WKSTEBH , '
von wl&n the b nt accommodations All tlfk-
ents soil ticket ! via hl Ho-
e.iiuonm.

.
. u o HAIR.

UtnciaIUiD iei , Oeo. Vita.-

Oon

.

iV.N. IKBOOOK ,
1118 rurnamHt , Ointht ,

oticel Notice ! Notice
TIIK BIAGNETIC UKALBU ,

To all who are dl.dtsea or aia'cliU , no matter how
iK tbo etandlnj ; ; and Ui healed , Feamalo dU.

htro meulvuim bare falltd to gtva itllnf ,
ji olaly| ; oomo out) , come all and t o healeJ by the
itfnctlo hf altr , the only tmieoHcape Jrom au > illi.-
w

.
rot oiamlnatlon , our cha vui are l , jor eaob

) tinBnt. orlnltatlpiw # 2ttuiu; htjlctly ot h-

.S

.

H ATWOO.D, , ,
I'lattBiiiuuth , Nob-

.Biee'Uot
.

tboroughbnx ) hud high grade

teroio d and Jersey Cattle,
And Daroo and Jersey Hod


